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Jordan Gray
Front end developer with full stack experience

5 Lenton Avenue
No ngham, NG7 1DX
H +44 7714 281442
B j.b.gray@gmail.com
GitHub
LinkedIn
.
Stack Overﬂow

Experience
May 2014–Current Senior front-end developer, Experian Consumer Direct.
Part of the team delivering the responsive redesign of Experian’s ﬂagship consumer
product, Credit Expert.
{ Improving the team’s knowledge and understanding of JavaScript through oneon-one mentoring and small group seminars.
{ Found and ﬁxed several cri cal performance and reten on issues with our consumer credit repor ng site.
{ Developed the prototype for an upcoming product in ECD’s ﬁrst internal hack
day.

June 2010–April Head of web development, ShP Limited.
2014 Oversaw all of ShP’s online opera ons. Planned/developed new websites and services while driving adop on of new technologies, tools and frameworks.
{ Involved at every level of the stack, from our database and web services to back
and front end development for our websites.
{ Sole designer and developer of ShP’s account management tools, over-thecounter recycling tool and bidding pla orm.
{ Worked on white label projects for demanding, high-proﬁle clients such as
Marks & Spencer, T-Mobile, DSGi, Trinity Mirror and Avios.

February 2009– Head of IT, ShP Limited.
June 2010 During an intense period for ShP, I managed infrastructure and IT services across
two sites in addi on to my work as a developer.
{ Administered Exchange and Ac ve Directory, networking, security and technical
support while overseeing all of ShP’s online and internal development projects.
{ Demonstrated excep onal me and resource management, ﬂexibility and communica ons skills.

October 2008– Web developer, ShP Limited.
February 2009 Improved ShP’s exis ng web presence by promo ng new ideas and technologies.
{ Advocated and drove adop on of the emerging ASP.NET MVC framework.
{ Rebuilt our legacy B2C recycling framework for improved reliability.
{ Championed accessibility and great user experience for new projects.

September 2005– Web developer, Web Age.
August 2006 Web development on a LAMP (MySQL/Perl) stack with a focus on e-commerce and
SEO.
{ Designed and implemented a full CRM for a local NPO.
{ Helped develop a fully in-house e-commerce solu on for small businesses.
{ Reduced our most common deployment task from a full day to less than an hour.

Educa on
2008 BSc Computer Science, University of Warwick.
Subjects studied included so ware engineering, rela onal databases, discrete
mathema cs and algorithms/complexity.
Group project Fully-func onal networked EPOS solu on with interfaces for administra on and customer services.

2002 A-levels, Blackpool Sixth Form College, AABBC.
Mathema cs, further mathema cs, physics, psychology and general studies

2000 Standard Grades, St Joseph’s Academy, 8 at Credit 1 (A/A* GCSE).
Best in year for mathema cs, chemistry, physics (2000) and compu ng (1999).

Technologies I’ve used
Expert CSS (9 years); HTML (9 years); JavaScript (9 years);
Experienced ASP.NET MVC (5 years); SQL Server (5 years);
Intermediate C# (4 years); WCF (4 years); SCSS (3 years); CoﬀeeScript (2 years)
Beginner IIS (4 years); Java (3 years); VB.NET (3 years); Perl (2 years); Apache (1
year); ASP.NET Web Forms (1 year); F# (1 year) MySQL (1 year);

General interests
{ Enjoy reading, mathema cs and baking.
{ Self-taught pianist to about a grade 5 standard.

References available on request.

